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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
Record No. 2749 
MOFFETT DOTSON WILB:ORNE 
versus 
COMMONWEALTH. 
PETITION FOR A WRIT OF ERROR. 
To the Honorable Judges of the Supreme Coitrt of Appeals 
of Virginia: 
Your petitioner, Moffett Dotson Wilborne, respectfully 
represents that he is aggrieved by a judgment of the Cir-
cuit Court of the County of Prince Edward, rendered on the 
20th day of January, 1943, in the above-entitled case, upon 
the sentence of the said Court, directing that your petitioner 
be delivered to the Superintendent of the Virginia Peniten-
tiary, to be confined for a period of. ten years. 
The record filed with this petition as a part thereof, con-
tains the various objections and exceptions taken during the 
course of the trial. These exceptions present and illustrate 
the various errors alleged to have been committed during the 
course of the trial, all and each of which said errors are as-
signed by your petitioner as grounds for reversing the judg-
ment of the trial court. 
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STATEMENT 0], THE CASE. 
The facts and incidents of the trial as certified to by the 
trial judge, the Honorable Joel .W. Flood, Judge of the Cir-
cuit Uourt of the County of Prince Edward, and appearing 
in the transcript of the record herewith referred to as a part 
of this petition are agTeed upon and having· been fully set out 
in that transcript, it is believed unnecessary to repeat the same 
here further than to say that Moffett Dotson Wilborne was un-
der indictment and being tried for feloniously breaking 
2'x, and entering a certain store house, the •K<property of the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, a corporation, with 
intent to commit larceny and with carrying away certain ar-
ticles mentioned in said indictment; that such breaking and 
entering· was charged to have occurred on the 21st day of 
January, 1942; that on the 16th day of April, 1942 (nearly 
three months after the aforesaid breaking and entering oc-
curred), the accused was arrested in an automobile belong-
ing· to his son at Louisburg, North Carolina; that at the time 
of his arrest with another he had in his possession certain 
articles among which was a pair of bolt cutters; that when 
asked to whom the contents of the said automobile belonged 
the said accused (your petitioner) stated that such articles 
belonged to him; that most of such articles were tools ord-
inarily used by a mechanic in his trade and calling; that none 
of such articles were even remotely claimed to have ever been 
the property of the said oil company; that none of the prop-
erty of the oil company was found in the possession of your 
petitioner; that your petitioner further told the officers ar-
resting him that he was a mechanic and resided in Rich-
mond, Virginia, and that the tools found in tbe automobile 
in which he was riding were his property and were used by 
him in his trade and calling·; that no evidence was intro-
duced showing that the petitioner had ever been in Farm-
ville where the said breaking and entering occurred; that 
the place in which the petitioner was taken into custody was 
at least 150 miles from the scene of the alleged crime; that 
at the time of the arrest of the accused in North Carolina 
he was not charged with the offense· alleged to have been 
committed in Farmville, Virginia, and was not called upon 
to either deny or affirm having committed such offense· that 
the only piece of evidence upon which it is attempted t~ con-
nect your petitioner with the aforesaid offense was his pos-
session of a pair of bolt cutters which is alleged to have 
3* been those used in cutting the lock on the *said store on 
the date alleg·ecl in the indictment; that one witness tes-
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ti)ied that such cutters was th~ tool use_d in cutting such lock, 
~h.o,ugb.. h_e . ~,chlµtted ~h~t ther~ were discrev~pc~es oetw~~~ 
the c1.1t~ing on s.uch lock an.d the ph~tographs mtro~uced, ex-
pl1,t~n~~g such v~riances b.Y. wear arid lapse o.f time; 'that' for 
t~e pu~·pose o.f this record petitioner admits that ~~ch toc:>.l 
'\:V~S prove°= to h1:1,ve b~en the to~l u.sed in such c1:1ttmg, for 
your petitioner is ®und by the finding of the jury on such 
fact; that. the petitioner ';V~~ :Q~t i~ffi:Cted ~m SUC~ -~barge 
until the 16th d&y of June, 1942, and was never agam asked 
by anyone for a;u· explanation of his possession orsaid ·tool; 
tliat the petitioner was brought from North Cn:rolina to Prince 
~dw~u;d Oo~nty to be tried on: such ~ff ense a. ~~w c1ays before 
(he ~ctual trial took place; and that at such trial tbe accused 
offered no evidence as he wa·s advised that the Commonwealth 
had fa Heel to make out a case· ~gai~st him. · · · 
At the concluston of such evidence your petitioner m~ved 
that the evidence be struck for the reason that ·none of the al-
leged stolen property was f 9und in his po~s~sison; that he 
was µot arrested until a p~riod · pf appr~xi~ately three 
months had elapsed after the af presaid · off-ense took place; 
that no evidence was . introduced to show when the 'bolt ·cut-
teis c~me in the possessipn 
10f your ·petitfon~r; that 'no evi-
dence was shown that y<>ur petitiom~r had ~v.~r been in Farm-
ville, the pla~e 9f ti}~ ~lleged crinie; that there wa~ n9 pre-
sumption that t4e petitioner was· in poss~ssion of such bolt 
c11tters at the time of the alleged pffe~se, even ass11m'ing that 
s11ch cutters were t4e ones used; that: there was no e~.ridence 
which should pe $~b~itted_ to a jury; and that· for such rea-
sons the Court should strike the evidence. Th,e Court over-
r11Ied .su.ch m<>tiqn to strike and submjtted the whole ·question 
to t~e jury, to '\y'hich action of the Gciurt, your petitioner ex-
cepted. · ·· 
Aft.er the jury r.eturned with its Yerdict convicting your 
petitioner an~ se:ntencing your petitioner to con~n~ment in 
- t;he Virp:~n~,~ Stat_e Penitent~a;ry for a P.eriod of t_en years, 
4 • vour peti.honer then *moved that the verdict of the jury 
pe set ~ide for th.e :rea~on.s set forth in his motion to 
~trike, which motion was overruled, and to which action of 
tl:i,e co_urt in _overrttling such motion ·to set aside the· said ver-
dict your petitioner excepted. · · 
A~GUMENT OF ASSIGNMENT OF E.RROR. 
Firs,t: The ;First A,s$hm~ent of Error relied on by the 
nP.tit_ionP.r ts the act.ton _of the Court in refusin~ the motion of 
the petitioner to strike the evidence of the , Commonwealth 
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for the re·ason that a case had not been made out against 
him. From ·a perusal of the record it can ·plainly be seen 
that the only evidence relied upon by the Commonwealth to 
prove the charg·e against your petitioner was his possession 
of the bolt cutters which were alleged to have been those used 
in cutting the lock from the said store house. No one even 
attempts to prove that any of the articles which were alleged 
to have been stolen was ever in the possession of the peti-
tioner. ·The period of time which had elapsed between the 
arrest of your petitioner in another State and the commis-
sion of the alleged offense in Prince Edward County, Vir-
ginia, was approximately three months. It must be admitted 
that the place of such offense and the place of the arrest o.f 
the petitioner was about 150 miles apart. No evidence at any 
time placed the defendant closer than Richmond, Virginia, to 
the alleged place of the offense. The principle of law that 
the Commonwealth must prove the presence of the accused 
at the place of a crime is so well established that it was use-
less to bore this Honorable Court with a recital of the au-
thorities. . Suppose that such ~olt cutters had been found in 
possession. of a person in South America Y Will it be con-
tended that this State or. any other State would even attempt 
to have such person brought before its tribunals for trial T 
The fact that the petitioner did have such bolt c~tter in his 
possession at a much later period creates no presumption 
that he was in the possession of such bolt eutt~rs on the date 
of the alleged crime, even assuming, as I have done, that 
such cutters were those used in the commission of the afore-
. said crime. · 
5° «:It must be conceded that if a person had been found 
with the said bolt cutters in South America or Europe 
for that matter, no court would even attempt to hold that 
such evidence of possession would be sufficient upon· which 
to base a conviction. Even the possession of stolen goods 
must be recent to sustain a conviction but that rule has never 
been. carried to. the possession of a tool which a person has 
a lawful right to have even when it is contended that such 
tool was used .or could have been used in the commission of 
an offense. If such a proposition of law has ever been laid 
down by any court I have been unable to find it. Petitioner 
was aslced to wl10m an of the tools in the automobile belono-ed 
and he promptly stated tllat they were his and that he u~ecl 
them in his trade and calling as a mechanic. No one asked 
him wl1ere he acquired the bolt cutters or any of the otl1er 
tools and implements found in the automobile hence he WRR 
not called upon to further explain his· possession. Can it 
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be contended t4Eit the petitioner had .to ·explain .his posses-
sion of every article found in the automobile at the time of 
hi.s arrest as well ~s the date and .Place of his acquiring such 
articles? He w:as not ev.en charged with the offense for which 
·he was convicted in this cause, so why should he have ·been 
.e:xp.ecte.d to give th~ history of his acquirement of each ar-
ticle· foimd in the automobile 1 It must be admitted that no 
person ever gives such explanations unless requested to do 
so after having been charged with an offense in which the 
specific. article was used. At the time of the arrest of your 
petitioner he was not charged with an offense and was not 
even indicted for such crime until five months after the said of-
fense bad occurred. For the foregoing reasons it is most re-
spectfully contended that the evidence upon which the Com-
monwealth relied to convict your petitioner was entirely in-
sufficient and that his motion that such evidence should be 
stricken should have been granted and such evidence should 
not have been submitted to the jury .. 
6* *Second: The second assignment of error relied on 
is.: 
That ~he refusal to set aside the verdict of the jury as con-
trary to the law and evidence was. erroneous for the reasons 
s~f 'forth in your petitioner's motion to strike the evidence·~ 
It is apparent fr.om the record. and the evidence in support 
of the charge ag~inst your petitioner that the· evidence upon 
which your petitioner was convicted was insufficient and 
g·rossly.: iµad~qu_ate. No evidence was offered by your peti-
tioner for the reason that no offense against your petitioner 
had been established. There was not evn a suspicious cir-
cumstance upon which to convict your petitioner. Even as-
suming. that there. was a suspicion of guilt it is conceded 
and admitted that such suspicions never amount to proof. 
It mu~t b~ admitted that even taking. the most extreme view 
of the ca~e agaim;t your petitioner, there is no more than a 
bEtre suspiciqn that .your petitioner might be guilty: There-
fore your petitioner most respectfully submits that the trial 
court erred in its refusal to set aside the verdict ·of ·the jury 
and that for such reason your petitioner should be granted a 
new trial. 
For the foregoing reasons, and for other errors apparent 
upon the face of the record to which · objections were· taken 
and exceptions noted, your petitioner prays that an appeal 
be grai;tted and that a writ of error and sitpersedeas be 
awarded him and that the said judgment of the trial Court 
be reversed, and that he be granted a new trial. 
And your petitioner prays that an opportunity may be 
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granted .for an oral statement of his reasons for reviewing 
the decision of the Circuit Court of the County of Prince Ed-
ward, Virginia, hereinabove complained of. The petition 
and record in this case is being filed with the Clerk at Rich-
mond. . 
A copy of this petition was delivered to the Honorable 
Frank N. ·watkins, Attorney for the County of Prince Ed-
ward, Virginia, on the 17th day of May, 1943. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MOFFETT DO'J~-SON WILBORNE, 
By PERCY S. S1\ITTH, Counsel. 
7* *PERCY S. SMITH, 
Attorney at Law, 
Mutual Building, 
Richmond, Virginia. 
I, Percy S. Smith, Attorney at Law, vracticing in the Su-
preme Court of Appeals of ·Virginia, do certify that. in my 
opinion there is error i11, the record and the judgment com-
plained of in the foreg·oinp: petition and that such should be 
reviewed and reversed by the Supreme ·Court of Aupeals. 
Given_ under _my 1mnd this 17th day of May, 1943. 
PERCY S. SMITH. 
Received May 17, l.943. 
Writ of error and su,perBedeas awaxded, said sitpersedeas, 
however, is not to operate to dischare:e the petitioner from 
custody, if in custody, or to release hifbond, ~! out on bail. 
• July 15, 1943. ·J • 
GEORGE L. BROWNING. · 
Received July 15, 1943. 
M. R. W. 
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RECORD 
·VIRGINIA: 
In the Circuit Court of Prince Edward County. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Moffett Dotson Wilborne. 
Transcript of the testimony and other incidents of the 
trial of the above entitled case on January the 20th, 1943, at 
Farmville, Virginia, before Hon. Joel W. Flood and a jury. 
Appearances: Frank N. Watkins, Attorney for.the Com-
monwealth. Percy ·8. Smith and R. E. Garland, Counsel for 
the defendant. 
An indictment in this case was found and returned by the 
Grand Jury, duly summoned for said Court, on the 16th day 
of J"une, 1942, in the following words and :figures, to-wit: 
In the Circuit Court for the said County, the Grand 
Jurors of the Commonwealth of Virginia, in and for the body 
of the County of Prince Edward, duly summoned to attend 
said Court for the said County, upon their oaths present that 
l\f offett Dotson Wilborne on the 21st day of January in the 
year nineteen hundred and forty-two in the said County and 
within the jurisdiction of the said Court, and within one year 
prior to the finding of. this indictment, feloniously did break 
and enter a certain store-house, the- property of the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey, a corporation, and not adjoin-
ing to or occupied with the dwelling house of the said .Stan-
dard Oil Company of New Jersey, a corporation, with in-
tent to commit a larceny therein and fifty (50) automobile 
tires, 20 tubes, spark plugs, bulbs, cans of oil, of the value 
of $1,000.00 of the goods and chattels of "the said Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey, a corporation, in the 
page 2 ~ said storehouse then being unlawfully and feloni-
ously did steal, take and carry away against the 
peace and dig'Ility of the Commonwealth of Virginia; 
And the Grand Jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths afore-
said, do further present that Mark H. Boyd on the 21st day 
of .January, 1942, in the said County, and within the jurisdic-
tion ·of said Court, and within one year prior to the finding 
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of this indictment, feloniously did break and enter a certain 
storehouse, the property of the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey, a corporation, and not adjoining to or occupied 
with the dwelling house of the said Standard Oil ·Company 
of New Jersey, a corporation, with intent to commit larceny 
therein and fifty (50) automobile tires,>20 tubes, spark plugs, 
bulbs; cans of oil, of the value of $1,000.00 of the goods and 
chattels of the said Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, a 
corporation, in the said storehouse then being unlawfully 
and feloniously did steal, take and carry away; and the 
jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid do further pre-
sent that Moffett Dotson vVilborne on the day and year afore-
said in the County aforesaid unlawfully and feloniously was 
present, counseling, aiding, abetting, assisting the said Mark 
H. Boyd, the felony and larceny aforesaid to do and commit, 
ag·ainst the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia. 
FRANK N. WATKINS, 
Attorney for the Commonwealth. 
Witnesses : G. R. Nolan, R. A. Frazier, Franklin Bruce, 
W. G. Eubank, C. A. Wingo. 
(Endorsement on back of Indictment) 
June Term 1942 
a true bill 
J. H. Garland, Foreman 
page 3 } On the same day the indictment was returned by 
the Grand Jury the fallowing order was entered 
by the Court. 
Ordered that the Clerk of this Court issue a capias for the 
arrest of Moffett Dotson Wilborne, who was this clay indicted 
for a felony. Said oavias to be directed to the Sheriff of 
this County, returnable forthwith . 
.And now at this date, to-wit: January 20th, 1943, the fol-
lowing order was entered: 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Mark H. Boyd 
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INDICTMENT FOR FELONY (HOUSEBRE,AKING) 
and 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Moffett Dotson Wilborne. 
INDICTMENT FOR FELONY (HOUSEBREAKING) 
Mark H. Boyd, who stands indicted for a felony, to-wit, 
housebreaking; and Moffett Dotson Wilborne, who also stands 
indicted for a felony, to-wit, housebreaking; were led to the 
bar of this Court in custody of the Sheriff of this County; 
and having elected to be tried together, they were each ar-
raigned, and upon arraignment the said Mark H. Boyd and 
the said Moffett Dotson Wilborne each pleaded, "Not Guilty''. 
And the said .Sheriff having· returned the writ of venire 
facias together with the names of twenty persons, selected, 
drawn and summoned according to law, and a panel of 
twenty qualified jurors, free from exceptions being com-
pleted, and the Attorney for the Commonwealth having 
stricken the names of four jurors from said panel, and the 
accused l1aving also stricken off four jurors from said panel, 
the remaining, constituted the jurors for their trial, 
page 4 ~ to-wit: B. B. Olgers, G. ,v. Booker, I. P. Glenn, 
·. W. D. Brisentine, G. H. Driskill, E. L. Smith, J.B. 
Elam, J. D. Carter, 0. IL Tower, R. S. Harris, L.A. Durfee, 
'and R. W. Dupuy, who were sworn the truth of and upon 
'the premises to speak and a true verdict render according 
-to the evidence. And after all of the evidence fotroduced 
by the Commonwealth had been submitted, the said Mark H. 
Boyd moved the Court to strike the evidence of the Com-
monwealth against him, on the gTound that the same is not 
suf pcient to support a conviction upon the charge set forth 
in tl1e indictment in this case, which motion to strike the evi-
dence as to Mark H. Bovd was sustained. And the said Mof-
fett Dotson Wilborne likewise moved the Court to strike the 
evidence submitted by the Commonwealth ag·ainst him on 
.. the g·round that such evidence was not sufficient to support 
a verdict against him on said_ charµ:es, which motion to Court 
overruled, and to which action of the Court in overruling his 
said motion to strike the evidence, said Moffett Dotson Wil-
'.borne excepted, and asked that his said exception be noted 
of record. 
And having heard the evidence, the jury retired to their 
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room, and after some time returned into Court and rendered 
their verdict in case of Commonwealth v. Mark H. Boyd, as 
follows, "We, the jury, find the defendant not guilty"; and 
also rendered their verdict in case of Commonwealth v. Mof-
fett Dotson Wilborne, as follows, '' We, the jury, find the 
defendant g·uilty as charged in the indictment and fix his pun-
ishment at ten (10) years in State Penitentiary". Where-
upon said Moffett Dotson Wilborne moved the Court to set 
aside the verdict of the jury as contrary to law and the evi-
dence, and grant him a ilew ti·ial, which motion the Court 
overruled, and to which action of the Court in overruling his 
said_ motion said Moffett Dotson Wilborne excepted and asked 
that his said exception be noted of record. And it being de-
manded of the said Moffett Dotson Wilborne if any-
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Court should not now pronounce sentence against 
him according to law, and nothing being offered or alleged 
in delay thereof, it is considered by the Court that said Mof-
fett Dotson Wilborne be confined in the Penitentiary of this 
Commonwealth for a period of ten (10) years; and it is or-
dered that the Sheriff of this County do deliver the said 
Moffett Dotson Wilborne into the custody of the Superin-
tendent of said Penitentiary, or to the guard duly author-
ized to receive l1im, to be kept and treated by said Superin-
tendent in the manner prescribed by law; but the said de-
fendant having indicated his intention to apply to the Su-
preme Court of Appeals for a writ of error and S'U,persedeas 
herein, on his motion, execution of this sentence is suspended 
for a period of sixty days, in which time he may prepare 
and submit to the Judge of this Court his bills of exception 
herein. And said Moffett Dotson Wilborne was remanded 
to jail. 
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In the Circuit Court of the County of Prince Edward. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Moffett Dotson vVilborne. 
CERTIFICATE OF EXCEPTIONS. 
. . 
The following· evidence on behalf of the Commonwealth 
of Virg·inia, as hereinafter denoted, is all the evidence that 
was introduced on the trial of this cause : 
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Franklin Bruce--G. N. N olan---,W. G. Ei1,bank. 
FRAl~KLIN BRUCE, 
a witness called by the Commonwealth and being first duly 
sworn, testified that he was the Manager of the Standard 
Oil Bulk Plant in Farmville, Prince Edward County,. Vir-
ginia; that he left his place of business at 6 :00 o'clock P. M. 
on January 20th, 1942, and locked the building, and that on 
the morning· of January 21st, 1942, he found the · building 
had been broken into. He identified a padlock, introduced in 
the evidence, as one that was on the building, and which had 
been cut in two. He testified that 50 tires; 38 tubes, and 
several cases of oil were stolen, some of the tires being 
Junior or Atlas make, and some having white side walls and 
some black. He testified that on the morning of January 
21st he picked up a small piece of a padlock shackle on the 
platform, which was cut off of another padlock on the build-
ing·.· He testified that the value of the articles stolen was 
app~oximately $900.00. · 
G. R. NOLAN, 
a witness called· by the CommonweaJth, and being first duly 
. sworn, testified ·that he was the Chief of Police of 
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that the buildings were broken into and the locks 
on the: lmildings cut in two; that the gate was still locked; 
that Mr. Bruce called· him; that he. found a lock, introduced 
in the evidence which was cut off. of the building; and that 
Bru-Oe found a ·piece of shackle of another lock, lying at the 
bottom of one of- the ·doors; that the locks were in the same 
condition as when found; that 1 the fence had been cut; that 
he saw where the tires, etc., had been carried out; that he 
could not find any fingei' prints. 
W. G. EUB ... i\.NK, 
a witness called by the Commonwealth, and being first duly 
sworn, testified that he was a Lieutenant Police for the South-
ern Railway System, and that the padlock and piec~ of shackle 
introduced in the evidence, which he ide~tified, h~d been in 
his possession since .they came to him in th~ majl in. Rich-
mond, six or eight months· before the _trial; that he delivered 
. them to the F. B. I. in Washingto.n, D. C., and they were re-
turned to the ,Commonwealth's Attorney of Prince Edward 
,county, Virginia; that he put an X mark on one side and a 
W mark on the other side of the padlock. 
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W. Ii. Bywum-Police Officer Denton-J. T. Clark. 
. . . 
W. H. BYNUM, 
a witness called by the Coinliionwealth, and being first duly 
sworn, testified that he was· a· State Patrolman· for· North 
Carolina, stationed in the ¥icinity- of Louisburg, and that on 
the night of April 16th, 1942, he. and the Chief .of Police· Den-
ton,.· of .. Louisburg, N ... C.; · came -upon · the defendant ·and · a 
man named Mark H. ·Boyd in a-1941. Plymouth Coach in Louis-
burg, N .. c. The defendant was driving, and stated that ·it 
was his. son's car ; that. he; Bynum, searched the c~r· ·and 
found .the following: a: 38 pistol in an overcoat pocket ; a 38 
pistol in. the pocket of the ·car; another pistol irt the trunk 
, : ... : , . of tp.e cau; a black -jack; 3 pairs of gloves; a· pair 
page 8 ~ of large pliers-; 2 . screw drivers; a ·wrecking bar 
. , . . and . bolt cutters, and two flashlights ; that the de-
fendant claimed ownership of. all of· ·these, stating tha~ he 
was . a mechanic- from Richmond, Virginia, giving .his ·name 
and address, ,as well as the· name· and address of· his em-
ployer. The bar ~nd cutters were under:the·Ihat in the trunk, 
and the other tools on the mat. Boyd did not claim owner-
ship of anything. The clef endant stated that he carried the 
pistols·; for. protection; · that •C. A. Wingo, a railwai detec·-
tjye~. appeared the next day ;at Louisburg, N. ·C., and the two 
of t4em examined the· tire.s on ·the ailtomobile.· They were 
600 ~ 16 and one :of them was an Atlas with ·a white side wall, 
which bad. been .painted over,, with the serial numbe:t' burned 
or cut off; that the rear seat cushion ·was out of· the automo-
bile; tha.t they took all of the tools out of the car and locked 
them up, in t4e -Sheriff's office; that he delivered the bolt 
. cutters . to Wingo that day: that the ·tools were found in the: 
car after the- men were locked up. · 
.. , . 
POLJCE OFFICER DENTON, 
of Louisburg·, N. C., testified to the same facts that the said 
Bynum testified to. · · · : 
' •. -•.· ,r"' I •t • 
J. T .. CLARK, 
a witness called by the Commonwealth, and being :first duly 
8WO;rn, ; testifiecl · tha_t he was· · the Deputy -Sheriff of'· Prince. 
~dwinq County, Virginia, · and that Bynurri and l\f9ore ( a 
Sh<niff of N. C.) turned over fo him the cutters and the bar. 
nnd th~t he' browrht! them to Fa1tnvHle, Prince··. E·dward· 
f1Q11nt.y,, Virginia; that the d·ef endant admitted -that he owned 
them.. · 
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C. A. Wingo-W. G. Eubank-R. A. Frazier. 
C. A. WINGO, 
a witness called by the Commonwealth, and being first duly 
sworn, testified that he saw the bolt cutters at Louisburg, 
N. C., and that they had been in his possession; that he got 
them from Bynum and turned them over to Eubank; that 
Boyd has· an automobile in Richmond, Virginia.; 
page 9 ~ that he had seen it jacked -up at the d_efendant.'s 
place of employment in Richmond; that he had seen 
the defendant and Boyd together on several occasions, and 
that he knew the defendant was a mechanic, working at 
Featherston Service Station on Second Street, Richmond, 
Virginia. 
W. G. EUBANK, 
at this point recalled, and testified .that he delivered the cut-
ters, the padlock and the piece of shackle to the F. B. I. in 
·w ashington, D. C. 
R. A. ·FRAZ1ER, 
. a witness called by the Commonwealth, and being first duly 
sworn, testified that he was. a laboratory technician for the 
F. B. I. stationed in Washington, D. C.; that he had received 
a B. S. deg·ree from the University of Idaho, and had been 
trained in his profession in a laboratory in Washington, ·n. 
C., for eighteen months; that he received from the tech~ical 
laboratory the cutters, the padlock, and the piece of shackle; 
that he used a special microscope, constructed for such pur-
poses, and with it compared the markings on the cut pad-
lock shackle with markings on material which he cut with the 
bolt cutters; he introduced photographs, enlarged twenty 
times, showing· the comparison of these· markings; he ad-
mitted, on cross examination, that there was a variance be-
tween the two, admitting two discrepancies, but explaining 
that such variances were due to use and the lapse of time· in 
connection with the bolt cutters;· he testified that the bolt 
cutters, with which he experimented, were the same which 
cut the shackle of the padlock ; that the F.· B. I. received the 
cutters, padlock and piece of shackle on April ~Ot~, 1942.. It 
is now admitted by Counsel for the defendant that this· ex-
pert testimony proved that the bolt cutters in evidence were 
the same whicli cut the shackle of the padlocks. It is also · 
admitted that the padlock and piece of sh~ckle introduced in 
evidence were the ones found at the station on the morning 
· a.fter the offense was committed. 
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No .evidence was introduced by the defendant, 
page 10 ~ but motion was made to strike the evidence sub-
mitted by the Commo_nwealth against him on the 
grounds that such evidence was not sufficient to supp,ort f.l. 
verdict against him on said eha.rges; that no evidence had 
been offered that the defendant was at any time in Farm.-
ville; that nearly three months had elapsed between th.e 
time o,f the commission of the offense and the finding of the 
tools in the possession of the defendant; and that no:v.e Qf 
the alleged stolen goods was identified as ·being in the pos-
session of the defendant; that there was no presumptio~ th~t 
the defendant owned such bolt cutters at the time of the al-
leged offense, even assuming that they were the ones used; 
that the defendant was not called upon to explain the pos-
session· of such bolt cutters, but it was the duty of the Com-
monwealth to prove beyond a reasonable doubt, that such 
bolt cutters were not only the instruments used in the break-
ing into this station, but that such holt cutters were in the 
possession and th_e property of the defendant at the time such 
place was broken into and entered, and that for those rea-
sons the Commonwealth had failed to make out a case against 
the defendant. 
Such motion to· strike the evidence was overruled by the 
Court, to which action of the Court in overruling said motion 
to strike the evidence, the defendant by counsel, duly ex-
oo~~ -
Teste : this 15th day of March, 1943. 
JOEL W. FLOOD, Judge_. 
page 11 ~ After the jury returned and render.ed its ver-
dict, the defendant by counsel, moved the Court 
to .set aside the verdict of the jury as contrary to law and 
evidence, and without evidence in law to support it, and 
-gr.ant bim .a new :trial, .for the r.easons set forth in his mo-
tion ,to strike :the -evidence, which motion was ,overruled by the 
Oourt, to which" action of the Court in .overruling sai.d mo-
tion, defendant by counsel, duly excepted. 
Teste.·: ibhis 15th ·day . of March, 1943. 
;JOEL W. FLOOD, .Judge. 
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I, Joel W. Flood, Judge, do further certify that this cer-
tificate has been tendered to and signed by me within the 
time prescribed by Code, Section 6253, for tendering and 
signing certificates of exception, and that reasonable notice 
in writing has been given to the Attorney for the Common-
wealth of the time and place at which said certificate has been 
tendered. 
Given under my hand this 15th day of March, 1943. 
JOEL W. FLOOD, Judge. 
I, Horace Adams, Clerk, certify that the foregoing certifi-
cate of exceptions has been delivered to and filed with me 
this 15th day of March, 1943. 
HORACE ADAMS, Clerk. 
· pag·e 12 r I, Horace Adams, ·Clerk of the ·Circuit Court of 
Prince Edward ·County, in the State of Virginia, 
do certify that the foregoing is a true transcript of so much 
of the record and proceedings and the agreement as to facts, 
as ag-reed upon and stipulated by counsel in the criminal case 
of the Commonwealth of Virginia vers11ts Moffett Dotson Wil-
borne, pending in said Court, as appears of record and on 
file in the office of said Court. 
I further certify that the notice required by law has been 
duly given to the Attorney for the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia. 
Given under my hand this the 16th day of March, 1943. 
HORACE ADAMS, Clerk. 
A Copy-Teste: 
l\f. B. WATTS, C. C. 
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